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The monthly Januarg 1999
publication of

the Greater

Pittsburgh

Mustang Club -

An MCA

Official
Beth Ann writes: " I would never even have known that a Bright Thngerine Mustang was

available if I hadn't been in Florida in February of L996. My rental car was an all-white '95
Mustang convertible. Hemmings had advertised a Tri-Club Mustang show in Orlando. So I
washed the rental car & I went. 0 didn't enter.) A local Ford dealer brought three of thes new

orange ponies to the show. I fell in love at first sight. Two years later, I decided I needed

another Mustang to drive while my'69 was in the works, so I searched the Internet for "orange

Mustangs" & found my car, recenfly off a lease, in Harrison, Ohio. I bought it sight unseen &
flew out on an e-saver (because my friend thought I was crazy & wouldn't drive me out) to get it, &
drove it home. Bright Thngerine was a special order GT-only color in 7996. 666 GT coupes &
254 GT convertibles were produced in this color. (l didn't want to run into myself every day on
the road.) PA plate: 2ORANGE."

This month Im trying to start a new feature in the GPMC newsletter: a featured cover photo of a

member's Mustang, along with a paragraph about the car and/or the member. I admit it, I got
the idea from the Mahoning Valley Mustang's newsletter & I really liked it, so I wanted to try it
here. MVM: Remember, imitation is the highest form of flattery.) This is for anery member of
the club to take advantage of . Show off your pride & joy, or your project, or your deceased cars if
they're photogenic. This is your newsletter.

To have yotr car featured on an upcoming cover, send a picture along with a one-paragraph
write-up Io The GPI{IC Newsletter, c/oBethAnn Brady, 319 Tadmar Avenue, Pittsburgh,
PA15237-1821. Your picture will be returned, and youll also get a color version of the cover
possibly suitable for framing, or at least for your scrapbook!

-Beth Ann Brady, Editor

Regional

Group
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Hoof ' Priilti... by Carl Cramer, Prcsident

HAPPY I\EW YEAR TO ALL!!
Your new officers and Boatd members are looking forward to

another success/ul year for the GPMC. This urill be insured by a htgh leuel

of member participation in the planning and execution of club actiuities.

. The following projects
are already in progress:

Hugh McCarron
reports that we once again
have a website on the
Internet at:
GPMC. Auebspinners.com.
Be sure to take a look!
Hugh advised me he will
make changes as directed
by the Board of Drectors.
A BIG THANKS to Hugh
for all his work invohrcd in
rnaking the site possible.

I'm sure everyone will
take note that this is the
first newsletter from our
new editor, Beth Ann
Brady. Beth is also taking
on the additional respon-
sibility of the printing and
mailing of the Ner,rsletter.

Chuck Kalish is under-
taking the updating of ttre
GPMCBylaws.

Jack Medley and
committee are hard at
work on the June 27 car
show at McCrackin Ford
onMcKnightRoad.

Ray Radzevick is
following the develop-
ment of the Vintage
Grand Prix in July. As
plans are finalized, the
GPMC will decide on their
level of participation.

Karen Borgen has taken
on the responsibility of
MCA National Director.
She is also coordinating
the GPMC involvement
for the 35th Anniversary
Celebration, which will be
held in Charlotte April
L999, and the unveiling of
the Mustang Stamp at the
McKnight Road Post
OfficeinAugust.

We all owe a large debt
of gratitude to those
members whose conhibu-
tions made 1998 a year
filled with GPMC activi-
ties:

Many thanks to the
following:
- retiring Editor, Michelle
Kalish for last years
GREAInewsletters

- retiring secretary Pat
Cramer for two years of
service
- retiring heasurer Tom

Carntaio for three years of
keeping our books
balanced.
- SPECIAL TFI,ANI(S tO

Teni Duda who for the hst
four years handled the
printing, assembly and
mailing of the Neurcletter.
Folks that's dedication!
- Speaking of dedication,

THANKS to Chris Fisher
for his valued leaderstrip
for the past two lrears as
our President. We are
glad his talents will stll be
available as he remains on
the Board as Membership
Director.

I wont try to mention
each activity and the
people resporsible. You
knor.r who pu are, and I
hope you realize how
much we all appreciate
yourefforts.

Cmmen GPMC
Prcsident

-Carl

ffi

GPMC MEETINGS

Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. Held at King's Restaurant at
Northtowne Square Shopping Center, Gibsonia, Route B at Route 910, 7:30 PM.
All members welcome!

General Membership: First Wednesday of each month, 7:30 PM. November
thru April at Hoss'Restaurant, Coventr5l Square, Route 8, Allison Fark. May
thru October at Roosevelt Grove in North hrk.



GPMC General Membership
Meeting Minutes
January 6, 1999
President Carl Cramer called the January 6, 1999 General
Membership Meeting to order at 7:55 PM. There were 15
members present.

President Cramer
reported:

The club has lost its
carrier for the GPMC
web site. We are in the
process of looking for a
new carrier. Anyone
with suggestions or
interested in helping
design the web site is

askedto step forward.

The GPMC swap meet
has been canceled. No
member was interested
in chairing the event.

Seventy memberships
have been received for
the new year.
Approximately 30
reminder cards will be
sentbe out.

President Cramer
would like to see closure
on topics and issues

brought up at the Board
meetings. Too many
issues are left unsettled.

Chuck Kalish will be
revising the club's
byla,vs. Revisions will
include:

'Charge in Pony Points

lncreased Board size

Karen Borgen
reported that the
Mahoning Valley
Mustang Club's Cara'uan
to Charlotte would have
a chase car complete
with a hailer and tools
ready to assist anyone
who needs help in the
Caravan. CB's are
essential for this trip.

She would also like to
see the club design a
35th anniversary shirt to
be sold in Charlotte as a
fund raiser. The club
sold more then 140
shirts at the 30th
Anniversary
Celebration. This is a
golden opportunity that
the club can't afford to
miss.

Discussion is being
tossed around about a
pvza party on Saturday
night instead of going to
the Fordbanquet.

Karen would like
suggestions for two or
three door prizes to be
given away in Charlotte.

Newsletter Editor Beth
Ann Brady will add a
new feature to the
newsletter this year. A

picture of a club
member's Mustang will
appear every month.
Members are asked to
submit photos of their
cars, along with a
paragraph about the
car, to BethAnn.

The club would like to
make plans to attend
the Can-Am meet
which takes place in late
surnmer at Presque Isle.

Anyone who knows the
date of this event is

asked to notify the club.

The board will be
reviewing items to be
included in the New
Member Packets.
Suggestions are
welcome.

The Meeting
adjourned at 9:00 PM.

- Michelle Silliman,
Seerctary

EPMC Newr



MCA NEWS -January 1999
From your 1999 Nat'I. Director, I(aren Borgen (4121 4[37'6285

Howdy Pardner's!! We iust returned home from a trip out west and

we had lots of "mustang sightings'l so it's really depressing to see our
own pony cars tucked-away for winter instead of galloping down a

highwayll Yep, there are places where mustangers enioy a daily pony

riie and f his just makes us Pittsbu rghers' more onxious to "hit the

trail" for Charlotte on April 74'n!!!

If you have anyintention
of being a part of this huge

35" Mustang Anniversary
Celebration, NOW IS
the time to SEI\D lN
YOUR SHOW
REGISTRATION
FORM because the
"Judges Choice Divisions"
are filling-up fast!!
Submitting the Pre-
registration form will
ensure centerfield secured
parking at the Charlotte
Speedway, two event
entry passes, and a
"goodies" from the I\{CA,
so take adrantage of this
package deal by sending-
in your regishation NOW
even if your overall Plans
aren't confirmed yet!!
Once again, please don't
be intimidated about
enterinq lrour Mustanq
into the show regardless
of it's "condltion" ...
ALL participants receive

great parking spots, four
day event access, with
loads of attention from
spectators and
opportunities to socialize
with mustangers from
around the world!!

Most GPMC members
are planning to attend
Friday evening's
barbeque at the
speedway, so remember
to indicate Your

Newr

reservation and include

an$8.00@person
resenntion fee with the
MCAs Show Regishation
Form. fln Musfong Times
magazine OR GPMC's
October newsletter). The
Mahoning Valley Mustang
Club has provided
registration materials for
their cara'.ran to Charlotte
and they're asking those

who plan to staY
overnight with the
group in Charleston,
WV on Wed. April 146
to please res@rve
rooms ASAP at the
Hampton Inn (3O4)

74H646. 0t's $ZO.O
room if you say you're
with the mustang grouP).

With everyone's help, I
can probably compile a list
of travel itinerary and
hotel accommodations for
all GPMC members
attending the Charlotte
event. This would enable
those who aren't going on
the MVM caravarl to still
"link-up" with others for
the trek south, plus we'll
know where how to find
our pony pals when we
are there, so PLEASE
CALL ME WITH YOUR
PLANS!! From what I
lcnow so far: Borgens,
Kalishs, Jones, BradY, &
Fisher will most likelY
depart Pgh. on Wed. at

depart Pgh. on Wed. at
perhaps 10:00 AM to
meet-up with the tv{\/I\4

caravan for their evening
party in Charleston.
We're all registered to stay
at the Charlotte Maniott
(704/549/4888), as are
Medleys, Kaminski's,
Smith's, Donotran's and
Uhler. DDomenico's &
Oleskiks will be staying at
the Hilton jtst across the
sheet; Bud Brazinski will
be at the Holiday Inn;
Beyers will have their
motor home at. the
speedway (ahh, perhaps a

nap spot??), and Ron Gall
with his car hauler is
supposed to stay with
friends in the area. I need
to hear from Kolder's,
Silliman's, Darrah's, Bob
Brown, Stenger's, etc.,
etc. as to their plans...
EVERYONE UILTO
LET ME KNOW
A.S.A.P. OI(AYN

We'd also like to have
members' opinions
regarding "custom"
shirts to wear f or
Charlotte. (ln L994
GPMC's tee shirts where
the #1 seller in Charlotte
and hopefully we can
come-up with a shirt that
distinguishes our club at
this year's event too!!) I'd
like to oropose an order

for black golf shirts,
(and/oT "NASCAR-style"

racing shirts) with the
smaller GPMC logo
embroidered on the front
pocket-side. We could
have rear of the shirt with
standard block embroidery
on an arch, to perhaps say

something like:
,,PITTSBURGH, PA
Official Regional Group'
MUSTANG CLUB OF
AMERICA". I think using
this type of wording rather
than being "specific" to the
Charlotte event would
make the shirts more
universal...

It might cost $20.-
$30.@ shirt which I'll
investigate if there's
interest.... What are your
thoughts???

A fun New Year's

resolution might be to
become certifieci as an
MCA Judge, especially
since you're probably
snowed-in, housebound
and somewhat bored??
GPMC will need lots of
help with judging at our
Jwre?7" show too, so feel
free to contact r.rs for the
tutorial and easy-to-do
"open book' test. Club
ladies are encoutaged to
get involved with judging

mustangs also, we're not a
sexistgroup!!

HAPPYTRAIIS UNTIL
WEMEETAGAIN,' 

-Karcn Borgen,
MCA Dircctor



Mustang Club of America

85tA,/rtrctatryr . {nn ioest Qry 6e/c6r<t t i ott

REGISTRATION FORN'I
Reqistrotion ond Show Heodquorters: Hilton ot University Ploce

All c-or entries will receive o unigue 35th Anniversory commemorolive souvenir.

show cor enrry is rimired " U:*:?:,5:l1i:il:J:j, 
Musrons bodied cors onrv.

Al! event parliciponts mus, presenl confirmolion leller ol Hilton Holel (registralion trailer)
ond pick up gate posses ond cor credentiols before going lo speedwoy. NO EXCEPITONS!

(usE SEPARATE FOR r FOR EACH OAR ENTERED,|

Nome

Address City Slote 

- 

Zip

Yeor Body Style Seriol No

CAR REGISTRATFN lSee other sidc for closses)

CONCOURS JUDGED CIASSES (Judged with M.C.A. Abbrevioled R.ules) lncludes 2 Weekcnd Poss3s Qly' Cors 

-DISplAy CARS ONty lncludes 2 Wcekcnd Posscs Qry. Con 

-JUDGES CHOTCE CIASSES lncludes 2 Wcckcnd Posses Qty. Con 

-ADDITIONAL WEEKEND PASS (timir ll Otv'

DISplAy CARS ONty lncludes 2 Wcekcnd Posscs Qry. Con 

-JUDGES CHOTCE CIASSES lncludes 2 Wcckcnd Posses Qty. Con 

-ADDITIONAL WEEKEND PASS (timir ll Otv'

VENDOR SPACES (IO'X3O'Spoces - lsl Spoce tlOO.OO) lncludes 2 Weekand Posses Qry.

ADD|TIONA! SPACES (lO'X3Ol Do Not lnclude Weekend Posses Aty'

ADDITIONAL VENDOR WEEKEND PASS (Limir l) atv'

I CA MEMBERSHTP (l Yeor) AIY'

FntDAY EVENING BARBECUE (CHILDREN under 7 yaors FREE hot dogs - Oty. 

- 

) ADUTTS Oty.

FOR A,IOPE SHOIY AND VENDOR INFORITAflOH CAIJ.; 5aO'2554277

J yes, I wont to porlicipote in lhe open lrock evcnt. Pleose how lhe spcedvroy scnd mc orc9istmtio-n-podc{.
For more open trock informolion, coll lhe Evenls Deporlment of Chodone Motor Spccdwoy (7O4) 455-3205.

OFFICIAT SOUVENIRS

Fsth Mustong Annivcrsoty Celcbrslion ttd. Ed. Jockel {seriol #'d) S 

- 
M- t-XL-XXL- 4ry. 

-35lh Mustong Anniversory Celebrotion Jockel S 

-M- 

L- XL- XXL- Aty. 

-35th Mustong Annivctsory Celebrolion Dcnim Butlon Shirl S-M- L-XL-XXL- ary. 

-35th Mustong Anniverrory Celcbrotion Golf Shirr S 

-M- 
L-XL-XXL- Oty. 

-35th Mustong Annivcrrory Cclobrolion Evcntf-Shirt S- M- L-XL-XXL- aty. 

-35th Muslong Annivcrory celebrctisn Boseboll Hol aty' 

-35th Muslong Annivcr:ory Cclcbrurion Hot Pin Oty' 

-35rh ilu:long AnnivcnrorT Cclebrution 3-1/2'lronlscvt-On Embroidcnd Emblcm Aty.-
35th Musrong Annivrrsory Cclcbrolion 9'lron/Scw-On Embroidcrcd Emblom aty. 

-35th Mustong Annivorary Ccbbration Koy ling aty. 

-35rh fiturrong Anniwrory coffrc cup aiy' 

-

VENDOR SPACES (IO'X3O'Spoces - lsl Spoce tlOO.OO) lncludes 2 Weekand Posses Qry.

ADD|TIONA! SPACES (lO'X3Ol Do Not lnclude Weekend Posses Aty'

ADDITIONAL VENDOR WEEKEND PASS (Limir l) atv'

I CA MEMBERSHTP (l Yeor) AIY'

FntDAY EVENING BARBECUE (CHILDREN under 7 yaors FREE hot dogs - Oty. 

- 

) ADUTTS Oty.

FOR A,IOPE SHOIY AND VENDOR INFORITAflOH CAIJ.; 5aO'2554277

TOTAI

$ 50.00 co

$ 20.00 eo.

$ 20.00 eo.

$ 15.00 eo

lSl(X).OO eo.

$ 80.00 co

$ I5.00 eo.

$ 30.00 ao

$ 8.00 co

?OTAIA

J yes, I wont to porticipote in lhe open lrock evcnt. Pleose hovs lhe spcedvroy scnd mc o ngislmtion pockc{.

For more open trock informolion, coll lhe Evenls Deporlment of Chodone Motor Spccdwoy (7O4) 455-3205.

SHIPPING: ADD 36.@ lor ordetr l;r lhon t25.0O, l7.OO ior ordrrs ovrr t25.0O.
For ondrrs ortride rhr U.S. odd on odditionol 115.OO lo rhon shipping coslr.

Sony, we conno! hold mail otder for pickup ot regislration. Merchondise will he ovoiloble for sole ol
boti'rcgistrotion ond the speedway during lhe evenl. No moil orders occepled oller Morch 15, 1999.

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

s

90.00 eo.

60.00 eo.

35.00 eo.

30.00 ao.

12.00 eo.

12.00 ao.

4.(X) co.

6.00 co.

15.(X) co.

5.d) cs.

5.d) co.

rorAt I

ibrrur r TOTAI B 3 GRAND TOTAL 3

- 

VISA MoslerCord Cord No. ExpirasPAYMENT METHOD: Chcck

CARDHOTDER SIGNATURE:

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO ond FORWARD TO: 35lh Muslong Anniversory Celebrotion, 1605 Jones Avenue, Duncon, Oklohomo 73533

I ogrcc to obidc by oll rulcs of thc thow ond undcrslond thoi I o_m, rcsponsible- for my cor^ond mcrchondisc: | g.St:.. to rclcjse, troq 9l! liqlility:

for ony domogc. iniury, losl or slolcn mcrchondisc from this wcnt.

SIGNATURE

6PlUcluewrP



EVENTS CALENDAR
January 25: Board of Director's Meeting at

King's Restaurant, Northtowne Square (Gibsonia),

7:30 PM.

February 3: GPMC Creneral Membership
Meeting, Hoss' Restaurant, Coventry Square,
Route 8 (Allison Park), 7:30 PM.

Febnnry 222 Board of Director's Meeting at

King's Restaurant, Northtowne Square (Gibsonia),

7:30 PM.

April 14-15: "Mustangs To Charlotte"
Caravan sponsored by the Mahoning Valley
Mustangs. See flyerin this lssue for all the detatls!

Aprit 14-18: MCA 35th Mustang Annivercary
Celebration. Charlotte Motor Speedway,
Concord, NC. See the MCA News & application in
this issue for more info. SIGN UP NOW IF YOU
AREGOINGTT! Flyer in this lssue!!

June 4-6: Ford Carlisle, Carlisle Fairgrounds,

Carlisle, PA.

June 18-2O: Pittsburgh Parts'A'Rama, Bufler

Fairgrounds, PA. Rout e 422 atl-7 9.

June 272 GPMC Mustaqg and Nl'Ford C,ar

Show, Judged Mustang show, McCrackin Fond,

McKnight Road (Business Rt.19), Ross Twp.,
Pittsburgh, PA. Many more details forthcoming!
Mark yout calendars NOWI Jack Medley,
Chairperson.

July 17-18: Ptttsburgh Vintage Grand Pdx,
Schenley Park, Oakland, PA. The GPMC has been

asked to participate in this annual charity. More
information will be forthcoming as details about our
participation are decided upon.

August ?? (tentative date): Mustang Stamp irs
Unveiledt Mclhight Road Post Office. The

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club is helping to
sponsor this event by having a Mustang display and
possibly conducting a few fund-raising opportunities.
More detailsupcoming.

penmGNewr

CIASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE: 1986 Chrysler LeBaron, 2.ZTwbo
Convertible. Two-tone maroon with white top &
white leather interior. Good condition, $1200.00
or B/Q. 724'898-3772 AFTER 6PM, ask for
Brion. (1)

WAIITED TO BUY: 24# injectors for 5.0 Gary
724-2785(t)

FOR SALE: L987 Porsche 9245, White exterior,
black interior. S-speed, A/C, Blaupunkt, phone
dial wheels, Dino leather steering wheel, same

motor as 944. Car cover. No winters. Inspected
02/00. Mechanically maintained. 106K. Clean,

very good condition. $5295.00 orB/Q. Beth Ann
Brady 412-889-9295.

GFnrc daccfficd ads are tre lor dl GPMC nenrbers to sdl
treir carrdated iterrs. A& will nnr for a 3 month rna,rinunt
unless I am cordaded to l€neur, dtarge, or ddete tlrern. ff spe
allols, I can nrr a phe wifi yorr ad. Picttnes utin be returned.

Pfae yo.r a& by ntailttg ttrern to ne - Brth Ann Brcdy, 379
Tadmar Awnue, Ht8;htrgh, PA 75237-1821 - or by e-rnail:

babnadyl@bdldar* .rd. - or pu rnay hard ttrenr to me at any

npeting.
PIa,* lnclude utrlttstpermisslon wlth your ad $ 11ou unuld

llke lt to b pld on tlr GPMC uteh;lte on the lntemet.

GPMC Business C,ardAds
We help GPMC r&rce tre expense of our na,taletter by
contac{irg hsinesses0ratyrotr freqr.cnt ard addng ft€ proprietor

if treywouH like to adr,ertise in our npnttrly nan sletter. The cct
is onb $15 for 12 morilhs ard tte ads u,ill be approximateJy one-

sixrh of a page. lTtpnk Wu to our new adwrtl*rs! (w the
fuk Wge.)l The rpwsletter readres or,er 1@ hmilies each

month ard any and all hsiness ads are udcome (not itst car
related budnesses.) Place grorr ads bV rnailing ttrern to me -
Mh Ann Brudy, 379 Tadmar Auenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15237'
1821 - or lrou rnay bring a bus:mess card from ib oruner, along

witr a dreck nrade or"t for $1S to GPMC, & hard ttrem to me at

any meeting. Thank you for helping to srpport o:r club!

t



a Prcsident
Carl Cramer
41248ffi905
pcramer@bellatlantic.net

Vice President
Mark Morrow
412-361-8291

Tieasurer
Thelma Medley
72+3374286
jrmedley@bellatlantic.net

Seuetary
Michelle Silliman
412-243-2377

Mustang CIub of Americo (MCA) Dircctor
Karen Borgen
4124876285
hkborgen@webw.net

Newsletter Editor
Beth Ann Brady
412-889-9295
babradyl @bellatlantic.net

Tri-River Car Club Council IRCCC)
AVAILABLE!!

Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles

Gary White 412-7674712

Coalitionfor Auto Repair Equity
Gary White 412-767 -4712

Submissions to the GPMC News may be sent to:

GPMC News
c/o Beth Ann Brady
319 Thdmar Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 75237 -7827
b abmdy 1 @ b e II atl anti c. n et
Phone: 412-889-9295
Fax: 472-766-6335

CIub Merchandise
Tom Cavataio
412-8816012

Memberchip Dircctor
Christopher Fisher
72ffi8-5213
ccfisher@trib.infi.net

New Member Seat
Harry Goerl
412453-0393
harypntg@bellatlantic.net

By-Laws Coordinator
Chuck Kalish
412-369.0107
kalish@bellatlantic.net

'99 Car Show Chairmon
Jack Medley
72+22ffi800 72+3374286
jrmedley@bellatlantic.net

Moving? Send change of address to:

GPMC Membership Director
Chris Fisher
RD #1 Box 102
Slickville, PA 15684
724-468-5273
c cfi she r@ trib. infi. net

EPME luetYrp



Celebrate the 35th
MAHONING VALLEY MUSTANGS

presents
Official Registration Form

"MUSTANGS TO CHARLOTTE" Entry includes:

Name
Address

CARAVAN Tee-Shirt/Round-up
April 14 & t5,1999 Instructions/ItinerarT

. Converging Point: Charleston, West Virginia Hampton Inn, Southridge

. Wednesday-April l4thMeet-You Round-Up @ the Hampton Inn 6:00pm

. Thursday-April lsthDepart from Hampton Inn @ 8:30am / Arrive in Charlotte @ 3:30pm

For more Info call: Joe Horne (MCA#28162) Nancy Evans (MCA#34407) Hope Myen (MCA# 38582)
330-792-rW4 330-s38-2416 330-856-9968

Information:
e-mail : donnanevans @juno.com

Hotel Reservations: Hampton Inn, Southridge Center
Charleston, West Virginia Ph: (304)746-4646

City Mention Mustangs to Charlotte

State 

-Zip

Special Room Rates

Phone ( )- e-mail:

Car fnformation:
Year-Model--Color
CB yes-no- CB Handle

Entry Fee: (per Vehicle) $ 15.00

License No_-- Mustang Club-
Cell Phone yes-no- Number:

Join the fun and travel with otlrcr Mustanger's to
the 35th Mustang Anniversary celebrationEarly Entry

(by March l5th)
Extra Shirt
T-Shirt XXL
T-Shirt X)O(L

deduct $ 1.00

add $ 10.00
add $ 1.00
add $ 2.00

Shirt Size
Extra Shirt

SM
SM

Circle
L )(L )O(L )OO(L
L )(L )o(L x)oc

Round-Up(Food/Severage) 5.(D/person
TOTALAMOUNTENCLOSED $

Please Make Checks Payable to: MAHONINC VALLEY MUSTANGS
. Send all entry forms to: Mahoning Valley Mustangs

C/O Joe Horne
2821 S. Schenley
Youngstown, Ohio 4451 I

Proceeds to the Tom Pabin Memorial Scholarship Fund

FUN FTJN FTJN

' For Everyone *
Smaller Caravans, individuals,

Towed Vehicles, Join us at the
Converging Point

All participans in *MUSTANGS TO CHARI-OTTE" CARAVAN will bc rcsponsiblc andor liablc for thcir own actions. expcnscs and/or losscs

incurrcd duc to travcl, food, lodging and damage to vehicle and/or occupants, whcthcr vchiclc is nroving or pa*cd. All panicipants must control

their vchicle properly and within the laws prcscribcd in the State you arc in. Any mad assistancc rcquired for brcakdo*n or accidcnt will be thc
panicipans rcsponsibility. All driven in thc caravan must be at least l8 years of age, have minimum insurance covcnrge required by the statc of
rcsidencc on said vchicle . and have a valid Drivers License.

The undersigned rcleases the lvlahoning Valley Mustangs(Club). its officers. membcrs and associates, ond all other panicipating Mustang Clubs,

is officcrs, mcmbers and associates from all liability and/or damages conccmcd with thc above mentiorrcd caravan.

The "MUSTANGS TO CHARLOTTE" CARAVAN leaders rcsene rhe right to disqualify any individuals from participating or continuing in or
with caravan for unacccptable behavior, such as hot rodding, spinning of tires. and/or endangering others.

I agree to ALL of the above conditions.
Signature- Date

penrrE Nerw Celebrate the 35th
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-
IIIEI:
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